
Houston Accident Injury and The Law

1800 CAR WRECK attorneys discuss the legal rights of those involved in Houston car wrecks caused by

negligence.

HOUSTON, TX, USA, February 19, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Earlier this month, a car crashed

into a home in north Houston leaving two people injured.

Car crashes into N. Houston home, sends 2 to the hospital

“According to the Harris County Sheriff’s Office, a driver heading south on JFK lost control of their

car and veered off the road before crashing into the home located near Connorvale. After the car

crashed through the home, it came to a rest against a tree in the yard.”

For more information about the Houston car crash, please visit

http://www.khou.com/news/local/Car-crashes-into-N-Houston-home-sends-2-to-the-hospital-

241005211.html.

On the day prior, a 10-year-old child was injured in a pedestrian accident in front of a north

Houston elementary school.

10-year-old struck by car near north Houston elementary school

“A 10-year-old child suffered minor injuries in an auto-pedestrian incident in north Houston,

police said Friday morning… An upset parent told KHOU 11 News another auto-pedestrian

accident occurred in front of the school not long ago and requests have been made to put speed

bumps in.

For more information about the north Houston pedestrian accident, please visit

http://www.khou.com/news/local/10-year-old-struck-by-car-near-north-Houston-elementary-

school-240807431.html.”

Houston car accidents like these are sadly a daily media staple. It’s hard to turn on the local

television station, or go online to read about top news items without hearing of the unfortunate

circumstances of someone who has been injured in a crash. The extent of suffering for victims in

these cases can range from mild to severe.

What is fortunate for accident victims; however, is the legal protection they have when they have
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been involved in an accident caused by another’s negligence or misconduct. Texas personal

injury law covers injured Houston accident victims who may be due compensation for medical

expenses and other damages they have incurred due to a crash. The law allows for the filing of

personal injury claims, which covers an array of items that may impact the financial

circumstances of accident victims. Damages for issues such as pain and suffering, emotional

distress, loss of companionship in the event that one has lost a loved in a fatal accident are also

things that may be factored into a settlement or jury award.

The Houston injury lawyers of 1800 CAR WRECK are available to help those who have been

injured in a Houston car accident and need help understanding their legal options. The 1800 CAR

WRECK helpline is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week, so individuals who need legal

support can contact the law firm of Eberstein & Witherite today.
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